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Afghan .~"e. Arts
" ,
-. To ~Be ·<Exhibited
- ~ • .;=.
',.' In 'Japan
" KABUL", A-ugust 6.,.....()ne hun,;,
<ired and ninety five ,pieceS of
. fine 8rts' belongirig 10' Clliferent
historiCal -eras in ~iStan
.- will be ,exhibited in J~pan. Two
. e~rtS were
-
l
Press At A Glance I
lUBUL, JulY 5.-The~
Parliamentary Delegation, which_"
had gone to the United StateS on - -
the invitation of theUnited States ' _
Government, returned to Kabul."
y~sterday.afternoon. . ~
The delgation was met ·at· the
aLrport by'-certaiIi 'Cabinet Minis-
ters, the 'two Vlce PresIdents @9
members of the Afghan National
Assembly together with Mr. John
M . Stee've$, Ambassadox1 -of the
United States of Amenca in
Kabul
Dr. Aboul ~. President of
the Natianal Assembly told a
Bakhtar correspondent at the.
airport that the delegation's' fort- .
night-long visit to the, United
States was an interesting and use.-
ful one.
He described mee.tings between
the members of the delegation and
President Kennedy, Secretary' of
'State Dean Rusk, Speaker of the
House ol-Repr.esentatives John W,.
McCormqck;' members of the
Foreign AffaIrs Committee in the
U,S. Senate as well as other pro-
minent American personalities as
useful fer 'the further creation of
mutual understanding and friend-
ship between the. two countries.
(Contd. from page 2)
Afghan l~ders to the Federal Re-
public and the latest trip by Dr.
Erhard. Mml5ter of Economics
god Chanc~llor Desl~nate of.; the
FGR to Af~nistan together WIth
the "fnend!y ass'i£tances offerEd
by the FGR Government f'Or the
.e.canomLC dev-elopment o( Afgha':
mstan are other factors contribut-
,lOg to the consolidation of frIend-
ship between the two countrfes
The editorial; m conclusIOn, ex-
pressed eonfidence that Theu-
MaJestles' present, VISit to F-GIt
woulQ be another milestone In tlie
history of relatlOns between Af-
ghamstan and the F.ederill Repuo-
he of Germ ' ".,
-- i .. ....
Pue • . I ••- '. ~ •~ .1IIiIIiI& ':.,
----......~~-..._..~~- :.;.•. -.....,..;...;..-.----,~i'__'_,.......,..~..,;_._,,.._.,..- .;,....;....~7r~~-;;;,;--...,..;.~~~.......~'~-~~ ......;...__~~....;...."'--.....;..,.....--'~~
. Assembly.:Me~bers' '.
• "l-
Return froin' Visit·
. '-
To United ~ sta~s
;.. ;Ward's GhOst -.M(IJJ:
~~~ i;3:)i~~D~t~}1t9re .~. -_- "~V.....~ ~ 0:.... 1 _ _ _ ~
~ ·l1ifjr~ ~f~~~tirimrn
-. ,.-...:> - ,'. \ ~ ~ " ... - r
'd;- \ WNDON, August 5•.<~).-The
~:'" death of Dr. Stej)hen 'Ward .left a
'i; ·'Vi.tal:qaestion' floating In the ~
;-(- ;Slinday: Will the ghOst of bis
'~:' 'Sorded past rise to ionnent yet
fi'i." ,more figures in British . high
.;' I sOciety. '. oF
" .The ·Pl'Q$pect.'J)UZzed . .:around
'. BrItain's scaridal-Ui4en. atmOs-
phere following the', $year-olq
pIay~.s death . Sa~.·in a
·self-iiiftieted dnJg stupor. -
Letters that Ward sci'awlel1 Qut
'1 ••".".' " ••:.'. '~::-:';.' '::;',' ,:=:-' before"gWpUig-(lOwJla~taldose
., . DrJA:bdDl :,TAhir, President _~·_Nau~. A!lIeDibIy of' barbiturate indicated~he had
mdnbers pletareC1 at the ,aitport,With,U.&~~rMr. . I'
SteeveS Uul &..weleornilik poup arter~~,~Ul~ beQu~~~e~ a le~~~ of:e~.OSlve ,
UDiiecl States:' '- , .~ new discl?Sures. .' .. . " . , ;~.~.
T • - - -.' '. • - , " As a high cIa;s:S.a.IJ!B.~~ Vice - _, - 'IF,-
" . . ..' _., ,- . .. purveyor. and architect 'Of the ~ ',' ~-=... _
.·Agre~~~"t'~epq~~~d-'B.~~~n: ';::~;Ovided~ar~~: "IR~Q , C~J!A5' ~\ ~
. ..Indo"esia,c.· :Philip;iine ....~~ I=r:-;t.l:,;;;Btr.~:;1srt;G~T~,~
,. M I' 'Over' . "'~alavsla '- He chose'SUlCI6e rather than'loura KURftS ~.~~" ....a ~ya· " ,~' ~. 'I~";1 fac~j:~/~~ o~: ~~a~ .!,;..a.. ,"', ",. :f:::.,
MANRA, Monday, Aug. 5, (AP).- c1Ufrg . p h~ tall d' "'_ DAMAscus a-:a' August.. 5 _ .
"ONESIA MaIa' -'d th' phllip""h. after' a week Ion... of prostitutes e ms e m &U:> , ....3u • .?, ~IND , ,', ya ~ e jDUe5) " ...... apaiiment-plti1y girl ChriStine .(AP).-Iraqi GOve~ent' fof¥S
. SUDiJnit conle~eli~... w.ere set, ~l)nday~to seal ace8rdS on the Keeler among them. claimed SundaY ~eir big~t ~~ :
formation of"MalaySIa lind Malayan tuiity iiI Southeast ~L. 'tory in the.Kurdish w~-4he ~~ ,
The' historic meeting-p&ved the ~y-foreo-ope~on~0J[g It was the 21-year-old ChriS:. tur~ 'of the rebe.l strongliol~ ~t..
toe three -states of Malaya: origin aiul streligthened their seen-" tine's love affair with War MiJrls. B~ ~d ~a. ,
.rity against subversion. It will end the gro~ hostpity ter J~hn Pro.f~o.that broUght In.a broad~ast fanf~~d~y.
. between Indonesia and Malaya over MaJa~ and help eDSllle' Wards a<$ivlttes mto 'the 0PE:D martIal mUSIC and. _.pat~
.. ' " and nearly w,recked the Macnul- songs,_ Baghdad Radio., cla~
peace ~ thee~ . - . - • ' . Ian Administration in the process. two crUsbirig defeJlts ag~-;.the
, Agtelmlent came ~~daY ~llt I to condu~ ~ oplJIlon poll m the A Judge, Lord Denni~, is still KurdisJ.1 revolutionaries ~ed by.the·
after 'the three napon ~ ForeIgn t",VO terntones. '. ,- investigating how . 'Profumo Mullah MliStafli- Barzani. Y-:" .[
.Ministers had \yrangled for SIX Ihfo~ed- sources 5a1~ Sunday Im:maged to carry on'the romance . _ ~ '.' ~',
days o~er the problem of how to mght,lt would be, a qwc~ survey undetected while Christine was ''.pie radio said·the twirl.~
determme whether the people. tlf by U.N. teatI!s representing~ simultaneouslY embroiled with a of the 'rebels were cap~d'-tbj '.
British North -Bo~ cand Sara- r~a~ General.U Thant. ~ey Soviet 'diplomat. government .ground ["orces backed N
wak wanted .to lorn Malay~ 'and ,saId lt wo~d be complet~ .by by Jet .aircraft, with the ~hea~_'
Simlapore m fonnlM to,: new Aug. 31, the ~heduled starting . One of the 14 letters left by Kurdish ~ualties 'since the:re--.Fed~ation of Malaysia.. 0 date .of ~alaysla. . Ward was' to Lord Denning. And volt begatr ' . '.' '."~.-, .
An authoritative- -source saId 'PhilipPine Fore~ Secretary ,shortly before his suicide, Ward JlVA OFFICIAlS -LEAvE - .
Sunday mght: "Complete agree- Salvador LOpez, actii:l8 a:> spoke:r- told a newsmen: FOB' mGBER STUDIES~' _
ment has been reaChed.'" . man lor all three delegatl?ns, saId ,.' '1'0 BEUttr't' '..' .
Malaya all along has sald Sunday the thtee countries had "I have my consultations with KABuL Au- . ._- . .
Malaysia wouJd be -bOrn Aug. 31, agreed the as~ert~~t. should Lord Denning and ,told him 'pIi- ' .' gust 5;;"~ nUIDbeF:
and that.no yote 'was'reqUired m be held before Malaysia 15 fo~ of Qfficlals of the HelDiun.d. V~e~,.
the Bn'tish D_-'-eo terr·ltorles. ed. The formation of MalaysIa, -vately some of -the more impor- Authonty left Ka.~uI. ror Be.,~t '. _
D\H.1.L tant aspects of the affair. I have ste da £; h Ii t di tInaonesia, ,however, disputed he .saId would depend,on how fast 'named names and made diSckr. ye. r y.. or !g er sues.. a .
Malaya's contention and insisted the ascertainment could be con- sures which I'did not' want to reo W-e ~UBMrt~y_be ~. ~h~,
.on •a referendum or plebiscite to r:ducted. veal in public." a:rdsm . ~~' 1'. 0
fully implement the right of self- "Indonesian Fox:.eign, ~er Another threat of iJIew disclo- rna ~. bd~ Jameel,
determination in the -two terri- Subandrio and Ml!1aya s ~er sures came from 23-;year-old Julie and Mr. Ghularil Dastgxr. ~y
to·-n'es which .,;I..'--'e a' ,co'mm'on Khaw, Khai' Boh and theIr aid.es haUSAIDveb en aWll!de.d schOlarSlUPDY== Gulliver, the last girl fnend in '
border wIth Indonesian Borneo. worked out the agr~ents.which his life. ;S· 'brlY Tw Ai hail offi:cWs
KABUL, August -5.-Mr. W. D, If ne<iessarY" IndoneSIa said, paved the waY1~odr tI;~ Chiefs ?tf "There are certain people whose wb:had bellO ~gabroad ,.to/:
Brewer the DeputY Chi.·~ of the' Malaysia Should be ·pqstpOned. State to conc u e- tueIr sumrm consciences have been ,troubling h' h . '
h I The philippines is understood to conference Monday. ", ,. h ' h d B l~ er 5tudies . under;, ;USAIDU.S MlSSlOn in Kab~ e dare- have su ~ the Indonesian The three Leaaers, IndoneSIan them over tis, ' s e sai "ut gran~ h~ve returned. to ~ul
ceptlon Saturday night in honour View:' ppo, . PresIdent Sukarn.0. ' Malayan I ·promise 1 will make their Dr..~urrafunan.SaW-~dY; of .
of the outgomg Counsellor for the . Wh B't - h' till con Prinie" Minister Tlinku Abdul conSciences trouble. them even the Mml5tr-y of Public'Health hilS
P.oIitIcal AffaIrs m the U.S. Em- , en, n am, w 0 s -:. D......_ d Phili" Presid' t more." returned home after complet:glg.
bassy, Mr. H; B Leggett. tto~ the BOr:neo terr-itQ.ne7 ~an an ppme. en his .studies at the AuB'fn,.~t '
The function was attended. by . until the M~la Aug. 31 t~ DlOsdado MalacapagaJ.; Will meet Just before his death one man and Mr. Abdul Rahman Riibimi, .
Afghan" Government -offiCIals, over d~te, reJect.~d t~e. refe:.en-, lor b!"e~8st at.~~~~ did come forward and say he had an -official of the Minfstry'ofPU]j.:
Journalists and some members of. dum 1~ the,. tht~ . na~ons Palace an ~over u b 'their evidence which might have clear- lic Works-nad gradUated in Civil -
the foreLgn community in Kabul agreed to ~,~e United Nations ~=:ts awn p y ed Ward at his trial: Engine,ering fro.m the , UnjJed .
The admission came from a pro- "'t te f Ainr;l1 - ,. L·Re.e 'Chi' 1 They will proceed to the,Foreign ., a so' elca.\..;hou-en- al Iterates· na s Office for the closing cer~oDies. ;~~n:'10 ;~bled called Joe " ,
. . "'Ill.' , scheduled to start at later m the "1 have been a coward not to cLASS",ED'
Demand For:· World 'J.lleetmg "m~;:'docum~nts are s~ea~ed' :=i:~:f~~th~\:;tllo~;iuX:~ "":'*.'-D-'~~:/',.~
T n-· TIN -'I .- -n - to be signed: . Nature of the evidence was not A Y:·"-tN-o lSCUSS ota ~ u~ ear.. a~ po~ ~e~a~~ea~::1~Minj:: disclOsed. Wade gave' it to a '''NEW_ ,:VOLKSWAOO'N
' ....... member of Parliament, LudoVic 'TOKYO, Monday, Aug. 5, \AP)~- ters meeting here .which 'the Kennedy.' FOR :: SAU'!:~
CHINESE Premier Chou en·Lai reiterated .hiS earlier can for 'Heads of Governments ~~ady To the -end, Ward maintained Braiulaec_ two dOOr ri.. volk~
a world meeting to discuss.a total unclear ban: in, a banquet have approved.. . he had been sacrificed as a victim sw--'c.tem ....1.. _n 211I'
• " , 2. The Manila declarati()D-<:-fl f iIi . "....... -- _~
Sunday for the~~e~ '9f So~a:. . document embOdiing the princl- 0 1>.0 tical revengp., a scapegoat .kilometreS CODtaet~ .
. 'Mr.. Chou's statement came during. the banquet ~ Pe~ pIes under.lying the establishment fC?r the Profumo-Keeler SCcindal.' '. '
for rmne "MiJiistel' Dr.'A~d Ali Shermark~ the New of Maphilindo, a system of consu-
China News Agency (NCNA) sai~ :The Agepey earlier Sunday itative maChinery' among -the . CSA S~ "~RTS
broadcast a letter sent'b-y Mr. Chou Aug. %, to tile. governments three 'COuntries. ,'ft
of all countries proposin~ the coDterence. , ' , . 3. The joipt communique.
He s8.id the reldiIg Government. nuclear test ~an treaty to -be sign- -S'AL""'" -:uE"I'URNS FBQM Irregular. se•.1e8.' ,
and all African States demand ed in Moscow' on Monday by the 'r.E.LU;Do ,
nthe complete prohibition of.· :UnIted States, BtitaUi ,'aDd the ,PETROLEUM CONGRESS P Il:~';,,\; I. n ' -
nuclear test$, prohibition of the Soviet. Union; Nor-did hi!' speak KABUL, August .5.-'Mr. AMul ~e-.wlli~~fj~e
manufacture of nuclear weapons, of the, strained relatioris l5etween Samad Salem, Chief of' the' Af- ,,'
destruCtion of existing nuclear Peking and Moscow., ghan Institute of Geological Sqr- ' FIiR Uu1 to1Irlst e~ lle~ee'\-~ . - WIeii
weapons, establishment of Imclear .' Mr. ChOu Sliid the visit to Pek--. vey returned to K8.bur~raay on boUt of CSA JL.18. '. ;: 8~~"ob" " " 'Zadda
weapon-free zones and "removal ing by the Somali Prime,~ after attending the 6th. World ,DIrect eoueetlODll In Pratae,', N'eXt"~·_~ ADDIf JI63 '
of -foreign military bases Irani . 'will USher·in'a new phase in the Congress on. P€troleum at Farnk- by CSkto: a~~ Kahlll ...t't7.38; .
Africa and other parts Of the re1atioIIS!' between the two coun- . furt. . AiaBtienlam ('~ ,POr1ilforJDalloil te1epha.:-',
- world" tries, .according to'NCN:& • M;. Saleem also visited InSti- Be~ )Jekbotl '~AIrlbie.-ccs.)e/" , ~
These pomts were also madein He said "the ClrlDese Govern.- tutei;'of Geology -and GeophySical Ra'a, t FraaIdIu1 0i"'!t1oUK. bhaay, JUIjg(.
the Peking propoSal-Df July--S1 ment sliares'a common laDgUiige Research as well as water-supply BaNneli Eufs" -~P.JaOae ... or nJ4NA_~'
and his Aug. 2 letter to v:arious and a. common d~e with the~ 'and drilling installations in West -BJuDDej,. ~ "..... ~'·General Sals
world govern.men~." .' governmen~, of 'the African Germany one the inVitation of the' JtajJliJiO- : :MlJaBO', ~Dta ef CSA,.ve'. .
In his banquet speech Mr. Chou' states." , Gov€Imnent of the German Fede- e--bJ' y •• W..... :-:~! :'". "'_~-
di-d not mention -the- liDiited r.al Republic. .' ..;...;.;..;....;;;.;.o...__.;..,..,..."..:;~+:--'.........+. =:--. _ r. '
